Devoted Health Adds Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital and Osceola Regional Medical Center to Provider Network

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (September 26, 2018)— Devoted Health today announced a new partnership with three of the top medical and hospital facilities in the Orlando area. Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital, and Osceola Regional Medical Center are joining Devoted Health’s growing provider network as the healthcare company prepares to launch Medicare Advantage plans to Floridians in 2019.

Devoted Health chose Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital, and Osceola Regional Medical Center due to their leadership in providing high-quality care and medical services.

- Orlando Health has an award-winning network of hospitals, including Orlando Regional Medical Center, which was ranked as the best hospital in Orlando by U.S. News & World Report.
- Central Florida Regional Hospital and Osceola Regional Medical Center have a reputation for high standards for quality of care and patient satisfaction, showcased by Central Florida Regional Hospital’s extensive list of accreditations, and Osceola Regional Medical Center’s recognition by The Joint Commission as a Top Performer on Key Quality Measures.
- Osceola Regional Medical Center is the only full-service cardiovascular hospital in the region and is an accredited Chest Pain Center (CPC) with Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PCI) by the Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care.

“Our new partnership with Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital, and Osceola Regional Medical Center further fulfills Devoted Health’s mission to make healthcare the way it should be: caring, affordable, more attentive and easier to access,” said Dariel Quintana, Florida market president for Devoted Health. “The high-quality providers and doctors at Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital, and Osceola Regional Medical Center will now be available to Devoted Health members. They are among the top in the state and share our belief in building a better healthcare solution.”
Devoted Health members will have in-network access to providers at Orlando Health, Central Florida Regional Hospital, and Osceola Regional Medical Center when the healthcare company launches Medicare Advantage plans on January 1, 2019.

**About Devoted Health**

Launching Medicare Advantage plans in 2019, Devoted Health is on a mission to provide simple, seamless, and affordable healthcare. In other words, they want to offer the kind of plans and care they’d want for their own families. They support the health and wellness of their members with guides who help them navigate the healthcare system, by utilizing world-class technology that powers a simplified member experience, and partnerships with trusted providers. For more information, visit [Devoted.com](http://Devoted.com).
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